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Car d In Reference to Pres-
idential Election Tele- -

grams--

We have received the following by

telegraph from the Wsstt rn "Unirn

Company, in refirtnc to certain

charges about holding hark election

returns which fully explains the pcm

tion of the company ia the matter.
New York, Nov. 26, 1884.

Now, since the Presidential election

is ended, and the excitement incident

to a close political contest has abated,

it is proper to say that we are pre-

pared to show, most conclusively, the

utter groundlessness of all charges
against the Western Union Telegraph
Company of partiality in reporting, or
witholding the election returns of the
State of New York. I deny in the
most emphatic manner that tie West-

ern Union Company delayed, altered
or witheld election returns of this

State, or any other State, or tamper-

ed with them in any way. It had
nothing whatever to do with the re
turns of the State of New-- York, ex-

cept to transmit them over its lines,

as prepared by agents of the Associ

Press. All the returns of the
State were collected by the Associated
Press; all the compiling was done in

its offices, by its own agents, and all
bulletins were prepared by it, and cop-it- s

wre simply delivered to Mr. Som-rvill-

Supt. of newspaper service, for

general distribution to the public.
This Company had nothing wliatev.

er to do with making (he bulletins,

nor did any officer or agent or other

person connected with, or interested

in this company, except operators who

transmitted the returns, have access

to, or see any of them until bulletins
had been made up therefrom in the
Associated Press office and handed to

us for public distribution, and I have
no reason to believe agent of the
Associated Press acted otherwise than
in any other important matter. Or-

dinarily many of our offices are not
kept open for business after 8 o'clock

p. i. To assist in meeting extraordi-

narily expense of the extra employ-

ment of several thousand night opera-

tors, we have had for mauy years, ar-

rangements with press associations
giving us the privilege of selling bulle
tics to political clubs and 'other sub
scribing customers. We simply took
the 1 ssociated Press bulletins as that
association had made them up and de

livered them, as heretofore, to cus
tomers who had subscribed for them,
nothing more.

The charge that returns were pur-pesel- y

witheld, and that there ward
unusual delay in reporting them, is

entirely false; instead of such delay
there was extraordinary promptness.
Never before have reports from so

many election districts been received
within so short a time. Within 48
hours after the count of ballots began,
returns were received from 98 per
cent of 3,000 election districts in the
State.

Although the night of the election
was stormy, and there was some trou-

ble working the wires, no delay oc-

curred in any reports handed in to our
offices outside the city of New York,
end within the city, the telegraphic
service was as nearly perfect as it was

possible tw make it, and the only trou-
ble was with some of the short wires
hastily spread for temporary use.

It is here to be noted that hereto-

fore the majorities reported from the
most populous, and therefore the most
accessible counties, havo been so de-

cisive .hat the popular mind has been
set at rest respecting result of election
on first night,, and there being no hope
or fear of a change in general results
aubsequent returns more or less tardy,
have strangled in unheeded.

In two instance in thia State, I
have been informed that the county
canvassers, who met one week after
the election this year, had to adjourn
over because the County Clerks had,
up to that time, been unable to get in
the votes of their counties. The only
other returns complained of were
those of Indiana, when, at the requat,t
of the political committees and the
press, in absence of any agent of the
Associated Press, the reports, came
through at any time and were sent
out by our Superintendent,. Mr. J. F.
Wallack, who. used every effort to- - ob
tain all tin returns a speedily as pos-

sible.

I consider the demand for any in
vestigation of that service made by. the
Indianapolis "Sentinel," and also by

llr. Wallack himself, reasonable and
proper, and I have asked the Chairman
of the Indiana Democratic State Com-

mittee to take part in the iuvestiga
tion, or to name a representative to
do so.

The management of this, company
in its business relations to the public
is strictly n and noa olit-ica- l.

The employes represent every
shade of political opinion and are in
the company's service solely by virtue
of their proficiency, as telegraphorn.
What their individual political epic.

iuus uitj has never beau iu any cusp,

called iuto question, nor have their
votes ever been canvassed or asce:-taine- d;

but of those with whom I per-

sonally came in contact, I know that
there are quite at many Democrats as
Republicans. It is, therefore, mani-

festly absurd to think that the servi-

ces ef the cempan) could be converted
into a party machine, or could in any
way distort or stifle the facts, when

such an attempted conspiracy could

only have been made by the aid

ot a large number of members of tVe

political party which it was designed

toSujure.
Nokvin Gkken, President.

Defeated Again.

The election is over and the re;ult is

tli n same as it has been for so many
years our candidate is defeated. No

person has ever tried harder to le on
the winning fsido in politics than the
editor of the "Sun" has. Seymour
and Greeley and Tilden, advocated by

the "Sun" when it was a political
paper, befere its eye teeth were cut,
were all defeated, ruthlessly slaughter-
ed, to make a Republican holiday.
This year this paper, with its usual ill

luck, guessed wrong again, and advo
catcd Belva Locksood'a election, be-

lieving that the peoplu who had become

tired of male President would rally
around Belva as one man. Thry did
just about rally as one man, and we
are the man. Our candidate has fol-

lowed former candidates up the waters
of Salt river, and while iTus is being
written she is doubtless hitting in a
skiff up that awful river, looking for a
landing for her frail bark, and swenr
ing at the voters who went back on

her. It is aaful to think of, this de-

feat, as she had set her heart rn warm

ing the Presidential chair, and her
constituent is sad also. Difeat is a

thing all candidates look upon as posi-Bibl-

but a woman cannot stand it as
well as a man. Seymour, when de-

feated, went to liis home in TJtica and
contiuutd his elite e makiur, but Belva
cannot make cheese. Sho does not
know the combination, and if she at-

tempted to make cheese she would cut
it bias, and trim it with the same, and
put hooks and eyes ou the rind, which

would never do in a free country.
Greeley was defeated and he went off

to his farm and died of a broken heart,
but Brlva can't de ;hat. It would

not be any consolation to her to die.

Tilden, when defeated, went to his
home and kept his mouth shut. Belva
could not do that, as she is a womau.

.Neither could she lead the life- - of a

bachelor, as Tilden haw, because she is

married. The only thing for the de

feated candidate to do is to go home

and make it warm for Mr. Leckwood.
What has he been doing all the time
Belva has been running for President?
Ho has been attempting to keep hous,
and it is safe to say he has made a
mess of it, as all men do uniler such
circumstances. She will find on her
return home that Lockwood has neg-

lected to py the egg woman until
she has quit bringing eggs just as eggs
are becoming scarcr. Belva can lec-

ture him ou the sin of procrastination.
He has probably forgotten to niaUe

engagements with the dressmakers to
come and fit Belva's inaugural dress,
and there are a thousand things he has
forgotten or neglected, if he is a man,
as there is reason to believe he is. If
Belva cannot get the campaign off her
mind and forget defeat while taking
her husband across'htr kneeGgurativc-tpeaking- ,

she nan get an engagement
at a dinio museum, as the first and
only female defeated candidate, fur the
Presidency, and while traveling about
the country on exhibition she can be

electioneering for the campaign four
ybars hence. Belva, whatever you do

don't lose your grip. Don't cry over
the spilled milk of a po'itical cam

paign, but brace up, hook up your
const another hole, set your teeth
firmly and go in to win, and the "Sun"
will stand by you to the last.rconscious
that if you live long enough you will
be ruler over a nation, or know the rea-

son why. Belva, don't have hysteric,
whatever you do, as that is something
your constituent will not have going
on around him, not if he knows it.
"Peck's Sun."

City Lunch House

Fred G-ro- Proprietor.

Having moved to my new stand on Ca-
lifornia street opposite the Union livery
slab e I ask my friends and the public
genera ly to give me u call.

I keep liccr. Wine and Cigars and
C2T" A first class lunch can be hud at any
time for 25 cents.

FRED GROB.

3?oar Snlo.
Five hundred bushels of choice Winter

applecs for sale. Apply tn
. . .. MRS.S. E.ISH.
aMvui; ues. t, iw.

EXCELSIOR

LIVBIUIND FEED

Corner Of

Oaaeex ax CitiFesu sm., Jacmotiim

V&Vtf. ffMrcB-aSS- , prep'r.

Would respectfully Inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies and Cariaget

And he Is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally witU

FIho TtinseuU

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Bought and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of en re be-

stowed upon them while in my charge.
A liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that thev now
nave on nana, a mil anu select slock ot

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Wooi.kh M'r'o Co.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clears, Tobacco, Cljarrltn, KoUobi, Etc.

Also keeps a full line ol musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Cottars. Banjo, Tnmborlnes, AeoratooaM.
Ilarmaatcai Mc

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of'thc
goods offered for sale. B. Rostel.

Eagle ample Rooms
California Street,

S. P. Jones, Proprietor.

None but the chnicevt and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars kept.

SRI5X8, 12 CIHTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be well satisfied.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
Modford, Oi--.

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.

This commodious and well arranged
hotel is now open fur the accommodation
of gyests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial in
ducements are offered the traveling pub
lic. J. W. I' UJN JNi.MillA.il.

lledford, Feb. 25, 18S4.

S, P. HANNA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oiegon,
In ftoncmillcr's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in bis line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

1 erms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14 1880.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

PHIS popular resort, under new man-- I

agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers oi the Coast. Give me
a call.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Dome.

PROP, E. T. KUGLBR,
Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub.

lie uuu in: nas ueiermmeu to

Toncli HXxusslo
for cash money, and not on credit nor
trade. Musical terms arc taught for cash
rnlv, all over the civilized world, and
crudit, us an exception, is giTenonlyon

H"
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Jacksonville, Oregon,

Dealers

Extaa etln foa all
ran iiiiin in isiii

Cvlped Clk tve9.
user m m, mm iionn rues, curhik tools, et

at

BY THE TVHOJLESAJLE.
The undersigned now has on the way from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in a few days, a carload of Parry k Co'i

Celebrated
I

COOKING & PARLOR

MORRISON
Wooden and Iron Beam Walking Plows,

CULTIVATORS, ETC.,

i

I v Alto, direct from the

RENOWNED
Consisting of

SCRAPERS,
And all extra- - appertaining thereto.

if THE

It will repay those desiring anything

The Rogue River I

Distilling
HAS OrENED A

WE01ES4LE HOUSE

ITS- JACKSONVILLE

In the building situated on the crncr of
uaniornia anu t itth streets where

can be obtained a

PURE. --UNADULTERATED

AltTICLE or

BQUPBONtUYE
AND

CORN WHISKY,
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAGE,

Adam Schmitt, Prcpr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
The undersigned is now prepared to

make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tulw, and will also do any
kind of pairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on band.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM bCU2HTT.

NOTICE.
A LL KKSONS INDEBTED TO THE

Jlx. unewsigned by note or book account,
re requested to call and settle without

delay. I G. KAREWSKI.
aiisusuime-- , MK ZJ, 1W3.

T V
AND

IR-lDSTG-E-

S, ktcmanufactory Fort Madison, Iowa, a

STOVES,

Company

directly from ncadquartsrs IAs I have made these large importations
prepared to give

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

in my line to give me a call.

G. KAREWSKI,
LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING

6 Miles Sonlli of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FUi.L HEADWAY
x and is prepared to furnish the markrt
with every description of lumber ofasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Dilh
sawed to onlerandsatisfaction guaranteed.

AH orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PAltKS & SON.

SIGN AH FSESCOE

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

I take pleasure in informing the public
that I have tstablisht-- myself in businos
at this place, and propose tilling all

in my line with promptness and at
very reasonable rates. Only first citss
work will be turned out, and I guarantee
satisfaction. L. Dunwow.

Jacksonville, August 9, l&j-t- .

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SCHUTZ,- - .. Proprietor.

TWWLD M0ST RESPECTrDLtT IN- -
.l.foriu tbe citixen of JacksonTllle and
the World at larc. that thv rn And. lltjW?
a. ltlme.attnr Brewenr.tlia but lacr --

b.r. In any quantity tha ptirchmw tn; desire
My homo la cn,Tnlntlyitaatrd and. mr menu ara
ahrayaln ordtr. A rl.lt wlllpleaae T

Notice.
This Is to certify that I have placrd my

book accounts in the hands of James A.
Wilson, Ecrby ville, Oregon, for collec-
tion. All persons interested please settle
and save - F. M. Nickerson,

Los. i'.e Gab Sep?. ltk; 1884.

ilKPp

Moweir

BILGER & MiEGLY.

car load of the jnstlv

PLOWS,
Sulky Plows,

Jacksonville, Or.
T3XE8

Sn.LAVTIiEiMiU IlEMEDY
AND

ftncv&i cici tV-m-

J f5iiSyLHVH's the lc gitimate
!llSo:vllH result of over t ivcn- -

umm? SaSaUHty years ot practicai
experience by a
tliouraghly quali-
fied graduate phy--
aifMtiii P Ann iifllni

fikijTSM I flnhil,cst medical

Hisr.E3STC3TxsxiczxJ it pusitivelv enrcs
TuiALnorri.BFitEi:: Nc0IIS ailj PIiy.
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness. Sper-
matorrhea, Impotency, Prostatorrhoca.
Hyperaes.tlics.ia over sensitiveness of tho
parts. Kidney and Madder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, bow.
ever thc.y occur, preventing involuntaiy
stminal losses, dreams, semi-
nal losses with the urine, or while at stool.
rtP.. RnllMstriirtlvn tn... mitirl unit tm4i. . .....1- - ..v... ..nil., (till, miui tilllt
cuics all the evil eul-clso- f joutlitnl follies
raiwra. rrsionmr c.vimustcti vitality.
ScXtial decline anil ItISS (if mnnlinrwl r.mv- -
ever rompliratid.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
tintl Pnmnll'tn rovtnr.itinn tn niA 1w...1i1.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso
lutely guaranteed uy thisjustly celebrated
reliab'e "tp.-- remnilv Prin.. o r.r r.....
.bottle, offive bottles lor?10. Sent upon
receipt ol price, or '. O. D., toanyiuldrcss
scenre from observation tinilstripth- - mi.
vatt by

ntt. c. d. siifii:ld
SIC Kr.irny Slrcf t an rranrtsro Cat.

TBIAL BOITLK HIKE.
Sllfltotpnt in xtlin-n- its morit will Tia e

to any one applying by letter, stating his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict- -
Ivrnnfiili'ntint lir Ipttpr nr nt fll-- n fmn
For the convenient of patients and in or- -

iwrio secure prelect secrecy, I liaveiidopt-rt- t
a nrtv:i!i nihlrrss tinitMr wlii.1i oil r...L--

agc3 art. forwarded.

(ITJ- - Send six cents forrtosragc,
jBl f aud nceive tree, a costly Hex
I liL.nf goods which will hc)ralL

of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For-
tunes await the wrrkere absolutely sure
At s4 UdMwTMH C AsMs Me.

r

DR, LIEBIG'S
q w ondorfiUuj German Invigorator-C-

The oldest, greatest and
O .best rrnitdy for tbe cure o
r-- "Nervous nrnl Plii-aii'f- tl Tlnlitl I

Y ily. Vital Exhaustion, Stml-jj- i
nal Weakness, Lots of II an- -
hnnri hilllinrr. llnmnrv anri- I J, -- .vwwt HUM
Relaxed and Enfeebled ton.
ditionsof the Oenito-Urinar- y

,orsans. It speedily cures
Impotence, Earlv Decav.
Loss ef Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all ths sad ef.

Q fects of youthful follies and
O abuse or Excess of Maturity
O It permanently prevents
X nil Unnatural Loss from the
2 system, as thousands can aU

test who have used the Rem.
2edy in the past quarter of a

which it has been
before the public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen
ing me wuM-ics-

, LiieuKiug me waste, in-
vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afllicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea, with
Hypcnicsthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Licbig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
curator Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
isicstored and the hand ot time moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot cither "invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any addrtts,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig .fc Co. treat sticcesstully by
Iloniccopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality Is drained
from the body, numeroi.s disea-c- s follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. It
allowed to continue, the unnatural lots
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Bright'
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebix
& i o. from Europe, are oigauizcd in cots,
plianie with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college

and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Vost powerful e'.jctric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the womlertul power of ths
invigorator a $2 bottle given or tent fre.
Consultation free and private.

Dr. Lit big's wonderful German invie.
rator is protected bv copywright from
Patent cilice of United States Govern-
ment. Ilcwarc of imitations. Call or ad-
dress Li Kino DismjiSAnr,

400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal..
Private entrance, 40t! Mason Street, foar
blocks up Geary Street from Ecaray.
Main Entrance throug.1 Dispensary Druj
Store.

DR. MINT1K,
(HPKCIAMVr Ami GRADUATE.)

No. II Krarny Mrcet. Sun Franclw. ajal.

TREATS AM. C1IROMC, 8rr.CIAJ. AUD I'M
VATE DISEASES WITH WO.NDEUVCL

SUCCESS.

THE GPvEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
HvS57?2S&Gi Is ncrer-failin-c

fSSSSSSwire for Nervous D.- -

SM C-- Z. & C IIIIIIJ, )!I'f. VS'l ,.1111 wf W..lmnl 17.. k

3 jS1--3':' '"'ly nesS Spcnntitorrhisa

"iivJ.,J-V'i- 5 rhoen, Paralysis anil
'&'-&'I- 'he terrible edects

so f abue. voutk- -
fnl follies and excesses in maturer veirs.
Mich as loss of Memory, Lassitude. No-turn- al

Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noisrs in the lies J,
lite vital fluid passing unobserved ia Ik
urine, and other diseases that lead l ty

and death.
Dr. Minlie. who is a regular physic'ia,

graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree to forfeit $"")00 for a cats t
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under-- t ft
special advice and treatment) will act
cure, or for anything impure or injurioa.
found in it. Dr. Mintlc treats all Private
Discuses successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $.". Price of Vital Restorative $l,r0
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. IX, secure from observation, and
in private name it tlesirc-d- , by Dr. A. S.
Miotic, 11 Ecarncy street, San Frauciteo,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet nnd listofquettieat.
.ample l.otllr Iree

Will be sent to any one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to ail business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mir.tic's Eidney Remedy, Neph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Eulncy and
Bladder Complaints, Gonoriltoea, Uleet.
Leticorrhoea, etc. For sale by all dru-disl- s;

?1 a bottle, six bottles for .".
Dr. Mintic's Dandelion Pills are tha

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious,
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Trratt all Chronic and Sprrlal Dlicaiu.

TroTcrjNTo ovriaaxr
Who may be suirering from the effect

of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great-es- t

boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guararu
tec h forfeit $500 for every case of Semi u,
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED JtEK.
There arc many at the age of thirty tc

sixty who arc troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, antl
sometimes small particles of albumen wili
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue. again changing to a dark and tor.
pit! appearance. There are many men
who die of this diillcntty, ignorant of the
cause, rt hicb is the second stage ofseminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res.
toration of the gentto urinary organs.

Ofllce Hours 10 to A and C to 8. Sun-
days, from l&to 11 a. M. Consultation
free. ThornngTt examination and advice
?5. Call or Address

DU. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Ecarney St., San Francisco.

June 3, 1SS2. tf

Valuable Land For Salo.

The undersigned offers 2,000 seres 4
viiluab'c land lor sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack.
sonvillc vt til c sr!d m a aody tor $10
per acre or in 160 oi 320 acre lots at from
$15 to 20 pc acre. For particulars &.
dress or call oa A. L Johnson, Laid.
Afisat, HX BYBEE,

Jtaiints, I


